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Watkins: Some Early Railroads in Alachua County

SOME EARLY RAILROADS IN
ALACHUA COUNTY
by CAROLINE WATKINS *

Florida was usually by water
E routes— north and south—insince
few rivers offered east-west
ARLIEST TRANSPORTATION

communication. The inland, unsettled country was covered by
pine and oak forests and a thick growth of palmettos, vines, and
scrub. Canals to connect the Atlantic and the Gulf had been
proposed as early as the first Spanish period, and routes were
surveyed in the 1820s. When it became evident that tidewater
canals would be difficult to construct and locks expensive, attention was diverted to roads and railroads.
The first railroad in Florida ran from Tallahassee to St.
Marks, a distance of about twenty miles.1 The cars were mule
drawn, the rails iron, and the passenger cars were box-shaped
with rows of benches on either side, seating eight people each.
Besides passenger service the Call Railroad, as it was known
because of Governor Richard Keith Call’s association with it,
gave an outlet to the Gulf for cotton, sugar, and other produce
from South Georgia and middle Florida. The road also carried
mail. The road was later extended to Port Leon, and a locomotive eventually replaced the mules.
The first rail transportation to reach Alachua County was the
Florida Railroad which ran from Fernandina to Cedar Key.2 Incorporated in 1853 with capital stock of $1,000,000, the company
received large land grants to be used for buildings, shops, tracks,
depots, and to be sold to secure additional capital.3 David Levy
Yulee, United States Senator from Florida and first president of
the Florida Railroad, was instrumental in passing legislation for
a charter and in obtaining funds and land grants to build the
railroad.4 Telegraph services were set up along the route and ar*
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1. Charlton W. Tebeau, A History of Florida (Coral Gables, 1971), 188.
2. F. W. Buchholz, A History of Alachua County, Florida, Narrative and
Biographical (St. Augustine, 1929), 52.
3. George W. Pettengill, Jr., The Story of the Florida Railroads, 18341903 (Boston, 1952), 11, 21, 22.
4. Tebeau, History of Florida, 191.
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rangements were made to send mail by boat from Cedar Key
to Havana, Cuba. In a letter to the Jacksonville Florida TimesUnion in 1886, Yulee described the facility as “a broad gauge
road (five feet) laid with heavy rail of superior manufacture,
mostly of sixty pounds to the lineal yard.“6
The route as it was advertised in the 1850s covered 156 miles.
In 1859 the tracks were laid to Gainesville, and by 1861 they had
reached the Gulf.6 Cedar Key, the terminus of the road, was
attacked by Federal ships in 1862, and most of the town, including the railroad station and some rolling stock, was destroyed. Passenger and freight service along the entire route
deteriorated during the Civil War. The company did not recoup
after the war, and by 1872 it was in serious physical and financial
condition.7 A reorganization was ordered, and with new capital
two locomotives were purchased and extensive improvements
were begun.8 The name of the road was changed to the Atlantic,
Gulf and West India Transit Company. 9 Four years later a
connecting line was extended from Waldo to Ocala. According
to its schedule, the train departed “Fernandina daily for Gainesville and three times a week for Cedar Key, making close connections at Baldwin with trains to and from Lake City and
Tallahassee; also, from Jacksonville: and with Stage for
Micanopy, Newnansville, Ocala, Tampa, and other parts of the
interior.“10
In 1881 the company was reincorporated as the Florida
Transit Railroad, and for many years it was called “The
Transit.“11 Spurs were built south from Gainesville to landings
on the north side of Paynes Prairie. In 1884 there was still another reorganization, and the road then became the Florida
Railway and Navigation Company. In 1888 the name was
changed to Florida Central and Peninsular Railroad, and it

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

“Letter from Mr. Yulee, An Interesting Chapter in Railroad History in
Florida,” in Jacksonville Florida Times-Union, May 23, 1886, Box 48,
Miscellaneous Collection, P. K. Yonge Library of Florida History,
University of Florida, Gainesville. Hereinafter cited as MC:PKY.
Pettengill, Story, 22.
Tebeau, History of Florida, 208; Pettengill, Story, 33.
Pettergill, Story, 33.
Ibid.
Micanopy Cotton States, June 4, 1861.
Pettengill, Story, 36.
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continued under this designation until it was acquired in 1902
by the Seaboard Airline Company.12 The main line ran from
Fernandina through Callahan, Baldwin, Waldo, Fairbanks,
Gainesville, Arredondo, Palmer, and Archer to Cedar Key. A
southern branch was built from Waldo via Hawthorne and
13
Lochloosa to Silver Springs. In the years before there was a
railroad into Micanopy, citrus and other produce were hauled
to Paynes Prairie, then a lake, to be loaded onto boats and barges
which conveyed them to “The Transit” on the north side of
the lake.14
The Florida Land and Immigration Company advertised the
sale of the lands that had been given to the Florida Railroad
Company. Samuel A. Swann of Fernandina, Assistant Commissioner of Immigration, and J. S. Adams of Jacksonville,
Commissioner of Immigration, were active in disposing of these
properties. The company’s advertisements strongly advised:
“Go South, Young Man! Go to Florida!” J. B. Oliver of New
York, who represented the company in the North, offered forty
acres for $50.00, in addition to “Free Tickets to each purchaser
for self, family, and freights on all effects.“15 For ten cents, prospective customers could secure a “specimen copy Florida NewYorker, containing Florida views, splendid map, and complete
history of the State.“16 These lands, some 650,000 acres, were
along the railroads route from Fernandina to Cedar Key. Some
of the settlers who moved into Alachua County were attracted
by these offers.
The Florida Southern was the first railroad to reach
Micanopy. Originally incorporated as the Gainesville, Ocala, and
Charlotte Harbor Railroad, construction was begun in January
1881, at Palatka. N. R. Gruelle was the chief engineer, and General John Varnum had the contract for grading. Approximately
three-quarters of a mile of road was completed daily, although
there was a problem in getting iron rails delivered. Completion

12. Ralph G. Hill and James H. Pledger, comps., The Railroads of
Florida (Tallahassee, 1939), A-9, A-7.
13. Pettengill, Story, opposite 48.
14. Buchholz, History of Alachua County, 169.
15. Advertising card in Samuel A. Swann folder, “Land for sale by Fla.
Land & Immigration Co.,” Box 13, MC:PKY.
16. Ibid.
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date for the part of the road into Gainesville was optimistically
set for May 1, but it did not meet that deadline.17
The following year the road, reorganized as the Florida
Southern, completed construction. From 1881-1884 a system of
three-foot gauge railroads was built. The line branched at Gruelle
(now Rochelle) in three directions: east to Palatka to connect
with steamers on the St. Johns; northwest to Gainesville; and
south to Micanopy, Evinston, McIntosh, Orange Lake, Reddick,
Ocala, Leesburg, and finally to its terminus at Charlotte Harbor.
Rights-of-way and other lands, including town lots, were deeded to the company for stations and warehouses by private persons who realized that their own property would increase in
value with the presence of the railroad. One such contract was
with Archilaus Hague and Martha Hague, July 23, 1883. For
the consideration of one dollar and the “great enhancement in
value that will result to the adjacent, or neighboring property,
from the location and construction . . . of its Railway near . . .
their real estate,” they conveyed to Florida Southern acreage “to
be surveyed into Town Lots.” It was stipulated that a station
and “suitable buildings for Warehouses” would be constructed
and the land would be “maped, plated, [sic] and surveyed at their
expense.“18 Schedules began to appear in area papers, including
the Gainesville Weekly Bee and Daily Sun. 19 During October
1883, a 3.36 mile branch was built from Micanopy to what became Micanopy Junction on the main line, six miles south of
Gruelle, and the Micanopy Gazette noted that, “The first train
bringing freight to Micanopy arrived this morning at eleven
o’clock, under the charge of roadmaster, C. T. Purcell, and
engineer, G. A. Boberts . . . . The train took out five cars of
cotton.20
A promotional folder in 1884 advertised the Orange Belt
route: “Travel with comfort, speed and elegance . . . with parlor
cars and air brakes.” The January 1884 time table noted that
the fast mail connected “at Leesburg with steamers on Lakes
for Yalaha, Tavares and Fort Mason, and with the St. Johns and
17. Pettengill, Story, 68, 69, 72.
18. “A. Hague & Martha Hague to Fla. So. Ry. Co, Land Contract,” July
23, 1883, “Southern Railway Co.” folder, Box 32, MC:PKY.
19. Gainesville Daily Sun, December 19, 1899, copy in possession of Mrs.
Gordon B. Tison, Gainesville.
20. Pettengill, Story, 72.
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Lake Eustis Railroad for the St. Johns River Steamers.” Stage
lines ran to Brooksville, Fort Dade, Bartow, Wildwood, and
Tampa.21 In 1892 the Florida Southern Railway was sold under
foreclosure and was reincorporated as the Florida Southern Railroad Company. 22 In 1895 it became part of the Plant System
which in 1902 was reorganized as the Atlantic Coast Line Railway Company.23
In Gainesville, the Florida Southern’s tracks ran along Main
Street. A local ordinance granted this right-of-way in February
1881, and limited speed to four miles per hour within limits
of the town and required notice, either by ringing of bells, or
in some other manner, at least one minute before crossing.24
For many years no dining cars were carried, and the train
stopped at the Gainesville station (Northwest Second Avenue
and Main Street) for one hour so that passengers could enjoy
luncheon at the White House Hotel. Afterwards the train backed
up to the hotel to pick up the passengers.25
At Micanopy there was a station and freight depot and
Western Union faciilties. Main line trains moved into the station on a spur until a “short train” was placed on the run.
Another spur, for freight only, was laid from the Micanopy
station to the west side of town for the convenience of the
Micanopy Packing Company. A side track here permitted the
transfer and reloading of freight and produce between the T.
and J. Railroad and the Florida Southern. A longer spur ran
from the station northward toward Lake Wauburg where tracks
curved around the east and north sides of the lake. There was
a station near Bartram’s Spring which was first called Phillips
and later, Ascot. North of Lake Wauburg the railroad turned
southwestward and crossed present U.S. 441 to Tacoma where

21. Reproductions of time tables, 1884, between pp. 68-69, in Pettengill,
Story.
22. Hill and Pledger, Railroads of Florida, A-9. See also “Map of Lands
purchased by Jno. M. Hallowes, Esq.,” in “Southern Railway Co.”
folder, Box 32, MC:PKY.
23. Pettengill, Story, 13, 96; Hill and Pledger, Railroads of Florida, A-9.
24. “Copy of Ordinance of Town Council of Gainesville Fla To Florida
Southern Railway Company (Granting right of way through West
Main Street 19th February 1881),” in “Southern Railway Co.” folder,
Box 32, MC:PKY.
25. Personal memory of the author.
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there were facilities for turning the train.26 This was a fertile
agricultural area and railroad business flourished.
Records show that a railroad was incorporated in 1874 under
the name Gainesville and Micanopy Railroad Company. Its
proposed route was Gainesville to Micanopy, and the road was
to be utilized mainly to ship oranges. It was never constructed,
but whether this was because of a lack of adequate capital or
for some other reason is not known. In 1881 a charter was issued
to the Micanopy and Brooksville Railroad Company, and four
years later one to the Melrose and Micanopy Railroad Company. Neither of these was ever built. In 1884 the Gainesville,
Rocky Point, and Micanopy Railway, with a capital stock of
$300,000, secured a charter which was signed by J. W. Carter,
president, and J. B. Martin, secretary.27 Among the certificates
was one issued to W. A. Callison, dated August 11, 1891: “Received of N. A. Callison, three hundred twenty-six dollars and
thirty-two cents, to be paid in freight by the Gainesville, Rocky
Point, and Micanopy Railroad Company over and upon the
line of said railroad at any time after the said railroad shall have
been built and equipped from Gainesville, Florida, to Micanopy,
Florida. This certificate is redeemable for freight, at any station on the line of said railroad on presentation by the owner
and holder hereof with interest at ten percent per annum.“28
Construction of the line proceeded slowly, and in 1894 the
charter was sold to L. L. Hill who changed the name to the
Gainesville and Gulf Railway Company. In 1894, V. J. Herlong gave quit claim deeds to the company for right-of-way and
lots, with the provision that the railroad be built within two
years. 29
James M. Graham signed a quit-claim deed stating that
“should the said railroad fail to build over this land within
seven months from this date in the time and manner specified
(time being the essence of this contract) the above payment of
one dollar . . . shall be forfeited . . . and the contract shall be
26. Map of Alachua County, original drawn by Byron Crow, Gainesville,
traced by N. B. Flagg, Department of Chemistry and Soils, Experiment
Station, University of Florida. Now in possession of the author.
27. Alachua County Court of Records, Deed Book 41, p. 280, Alachua
County Courthouse, Gainesville, Florida. Hereinafter cited as ACC.
28. Alachua County Court of Records, Miscellaneous Records, Book 1,
619-21, ACC.
29. Alachua County Court of Records, Deed Book 41, 330-64, ACC.
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null and void . . . May 23, A.D. 1898.” Twenty-one such right30
of-way contracts were recorded. Variations of the time clause
occurred, but all demanded prompt fulfillment.
In 1895, twelve miles of standard gauge tracks were laid to
Micanopy, under Herlong’s management. He was now president
of the company and part owner of the road. Tracks were extended in the next four years to Irvine and Fairfield in Marion
County on the south and to Sampson City on the north. The
plan was to continue the road into Baldwin and Jacksonville,
but this connection never materialized. There was transportation
at one time, however, over a logging road owned by a private
company. At Sampson City, the Gainesville and Gulf Line met
the Georgia Southern and Florida and the Atlantic, Suwannee
River, and Gulf.31 Its major activity was to carry lumber for
the Herlong Lumber Company and later, oranges and produce
from the rich citrus groves and truck farms in the area. The
maximum operated mileage of the company was forty-eight
miles. 32
In 1897, the Gainesville and Gulf Railroad gave the Electric
Power Company of Gainesville a thirty-year lease for land for a
power plant. V. J. Herlong, as president, and J. F. Bunch, secretary, signed the lease and agreed to a one dollar a year compensation. The Gainesville and Gulf leased for forty-two months
an eight-wheel American type, No. 103, locomotive in 1900 from
the Georgia Southern and Florida Railroad. This contract was
signed by Herlong and W. M. Shaw, vice-president of the
34
Georgia Southern. Gainesville and Gulf’s rolling stock at that
time consisted of three locomotives, two passenger, one baggage,
and fourteen freight cars.35
Around 1903 tram roads with wooden rails were laid to haul
lumber to the railroads. L. J. and L. Montgomery gave a license
for such a tram road to Alison and Melton, a Micanopy lumber
30. Ibid., 338-64.
31. Alachua County Court of Records, Miscellaneous Records, Book 1,
480-83, ACC. See also Pettergill, Story, 125.
32. Interview with V. J. Herlong II, Micanopy, April 1971; Pettengill,
Story, 125.
33. Alachua County Court of Records, Miscellaneous Records, Book I,
39-41, ACC.
34. Lease contract with Georgia Southern and Florida Railroad Company,
February 1, 1900, ibid., 362.
35. Pettengill, Story, 125.
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ACL train on Main Street, Gainesville, about 1930. (Photo courtesy Joyce Knox)
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The Kathryn was built by J. A. Whiting around 1916 to run on the T. and J. between
Gainesville and Sampson City. It could carry forty-two passengers.
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Combined railway mail and express car on the T. and J. line at Fairfield, Florida, in
1906. Car still carries the earlier road name “Gainesville and Gulf.” (Photo courtesy Jon
Nelson)
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company, to “construct, maintain, and operate a wooden rail
tram way not to exceed twelve feet in width upon the route
originally selected in Section 27-11-20, for a period of five
years.“36 Timber contracts preceded the building of these roads.
For instance, J. D. Merry, Cornelius Merry, J. S. and J. V. MCCredie, separately, sold to Crane and Macmahon, of New York
City, May 1, 1901, “hickory, white oak, cherry, ash, dogwood,
and persimmon, and other timber suitable for the business of
said parties.“37
In 1906, F. J. Lisman Company purchased the road and
changed its name to the Tampa and Jacksonville Railway
Company which was incorporated with a capital stock of
$1,000,000. The proposed route was Tampa to Jacksonville, a
distance of 210 miles. It would run through Pasco, Fernando,
Citrus, and Marion counties to a point at or near the village of
Fairfield, thence extending north-eastwardly over the line of the
Gainesville and Gulf Railway Company through Sampson City
to a location at or near the city of Jacksonville. Directors of the
new company included S. F. Parrott of Macon, Georgia, as president, and F. M. Simonton, secretary.38
By the 1890s there were several ways of reaching Alachua
County from the north by rail. One could travel from Jacksonville via the St. Johns River to Palatka, and then take the
Florida Southern to Rochelle and Gainesville, or a change could
be made at Rochelle to the southern branch of the Florida
Southern which ran to Micanopy Junction. There passengers
were met by carriages and later by automobiles. Earlier one
could travel from New York to Jacksonville by Clyde Line vessels,
and then proceed up the St. Johns in river steamers to Silver
Springs, and finally by stage coach or private conveyance to
Micanopy and Gainesville. 39 Another route was by Clyde Line
from New York to Charleston or Savannah and then by boat
or train to Jacksonville and Baldwin. At Sampson City passeng36. Alachua County Court of Records, Miscellaneous Records, Book 1,
769, ACC.
37. Ibid., 586.
38. Alachua County Court of Records, Incorporation Book 1, agreement
of consolidation, 205; certificates of disbursements, 209, ACC.
39. Letters in possession of Mrs. L. C. Lynch, Gainesville, and interview
with Mrs. Lynch, May 1945. One letter described a journey in the
1890s taken by a relative from Delaware by boat to Silver Springs and
by “private conveyance” to Micanopy and then to Gainesville.
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ers changed to the Gainesville and Gulf for Tacoma and nearby settlements.40 The Gainesville paper in December 1899 announced that there was through train service to Cincinnati,
Ohio, via Jessup, Florida. It also noted that the Florida Central
and Peninsula’s car ran north from Tampa via Silver Springs
and Waldo to Jacksonville, and from Cedar Key via Gainesville,
Waldo, and Starke to Baldwin.41
The most “colorful” railroad in the history of the MicanopyGainesville area was the Tampa and Jacksonville, or the T. and
J., as it was frequently called. Earlier, when it was still the Gainesville and Gulf, it was sometimes referred to as “the Grits and
Gravy.” Ironically, with all its changes and vicissitudes, the
Tampa and Jacksonville Railroad never reached either place.42
In 1917 John A. Whiting, an engineer of the T. and J., designed, patented, and operated a car propelled by a gasoline
engine which was leased to his company and put into use on the
Gainesville-Sampson City run. It was called the “Hoodler,”
from the sound of the whistle. Girls traveling from Gainesville
to the Florida State College for Women in Tallahassee usually
traveled in this car.43 It met the Atlantic Coast Line at Sampson
City for Lake City, and girls transferred there to the Seaboard
which carried them to their destination.44
Freight trains had their own special schedules. The early
1920s were prosperous years for truck farmers along the T. and
J. route, and rail business flourished At harvest time, it was not
unusual for the conductor to wait until all his cars were loaded.
In the days before statewide frost warning services, sudden
temperature declines or unexpected freezes could have tragic
consequences for the farmers. When the T. and J. telegraph
operators received any ominous weather news the trainmen
tried to alert the population. Four short blasts of the whistle
as the train moved through the countryside warned the growers
4 0 . Interview with Mrs. H. L. Rosenberger, Micanopy, March 1970.
41. Gainesville Daily Sun, December 19, 1899, copy in possession of Mrs.
Gordon B. Tison, Gainesville.
42. Interview with former Gainesville Mayor Hal Batey, Gainesville, May
1972.
43. Gainesville Daily Sun, December 19, 1899, copy in possession of Mrs.
Gordon B. Tison, Gainesville.
44. Interview with Mrs. Arthur McNeely (daughter of John A. Whiting),
Gainesville, January 1971. See also map on back cover, “Suwanee River
route to Florida,” in “Georgia Southern and Florida Railroad” folder,
Box 9, MC:PKY.
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to take whatever precautions they could. This was probably
one of the first broadcasts of weather reports in this part of
Florida.45 In 1927 the T. and J. line was merged with the Seaboard Air Line Railroad, and its name was changed to Jacksonville, Gainesville, and Gulf.46 The route was extended south to
Emathla near Tampa to haul out phosphate rock and fuller’s
earth.
Passenger service into Micanopy operated until 1930. Two
sections were hooked on to the end of a long line of freight and
refrigerator cars. The ride was so rough sometimes that locally
the T. and J. was referred to as “the Tug and Jerk.” The Seaboard operated the road as a freight line. After 1930 occasional
passengers could ride in the caboose if they desired and if they
were willing to be patient with the slow schedule. Lack of
business forced the company to abandon service in 1943.47
For many years R. J. Crouch was conductor of the Tampa
and Jacksonville Railroad. He ran the last schedule in 1943
when the train, operating with a wrecking crew, preceded the
workmen who took up cross ties and rails and loaded them
upon flat cars. The rails were purchased by the Horton Car
Company.48 The tracks around Gainesville were purchased by
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, which used them in 1948
to reach its new station at 400 Northwest Sixth Street, constructed on the site of the old T. and J. freight yard. The T. and J.
depot in Gainesville, a two-story brick building, located in the
500 block of West University Avenue (present Trailways Bus
Station) was purchased by the Stringfellow Supply Company,
which utilized it for offices and a warehouse. It is said that a
member of the firm kept the same office which he had occupied
as a stockholder and operator of the T. and J. Railway Company.
The depot in Micanopy, a wooden building, is today (1975)
a welder’s shop. Its loading platforms are gone, but the large,
wide, double, sliding doors on both sides remain. Entrances
from the front into former waiting rooms and ticket offices are
also intact, and are of interest to railroad buffs and historians.
45. Personal memory of the author.
46. Hill and Pledger, Railroads of Florida, A-14. Note proposed route,
Sampson City to Emathola, fifty-six miles.
47. Pettengill, Story, 125.
48. Interview with Mrs. R. J. Couch, Gainesville, Spring 1972.
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